
Extroordltiory Sale
Special for Wednesday and Thursday.

Muck and Colored Bergen f 1.00 quality 10c

Golf l'laid 40 in. UrJC cjtility Mc

Knglitih Flaimuletto 10c quulity Njc

All other good" in iirojKirtion

McALLEN & HcDONNELL,
470 Commercial St.

TO ASTORIANS.

Tb UAII.V ASTOKMN will U found
all In I'urlUuil al lha wallkmiwu

nuuaa of J. V. Manilla 4) Ci., HUI
Waalilnglun Niraal. Ordara fur alr-llalii- f

l.n with IhU Hriu will ratialta
iruuiul AlUullan,

TODAY'! WEATHER,

rnitTLAND, Ota. U.-- Tof Washing
tmi, Ori-gm- t ami Idaho: Fair weather
tinlny, txcwpi probably rain or snow
ovr tfouthsrn Idaho; northerly winds.

AROUND TOWN,

W. H. Cone of tiny City U at the Tar-r- .

A. R. Lewis of l)pp Illver u bra
vnatorday,

II. O. 8tvna of South Dond, Wash.,
U In town.

J. M. Craig of I'ortland wai In the
city yasttrday.

MUt Ituaxrf came down on last
nlaht't train.

Mr. B. C. Lewta returned from Tort-lan- d

last night

W. W. Alveraunjpf Portland la In
town on business.

W A. Church of Ilwaco m In As-to- ri

a on business yrattrday,

Xllaa Nellie Drown Iwivoa for Portland
thl evening to vtiil t friends.

Fd Miller waa a pasatmger on the
train from Portland last evening,

Mr. J. W. Itelcher waa a passenger
on the train for Portland taat evening.

Chill con carnt and frljotlea at Lee
Herring's National Cafe every day.

For ri'iil - Kiytit fom limine with iihmI-r- n

convenit'mwa. Address"!)." Aslor-la- n

oftVe.

Mia Jennie Curtla and MIm Annie
Iliuwy will visit the Portland expoal-tln- n

today.

The latcat In the confection Una are
Uiom delicate Ioe Cream Chocolatra
at Tha flpa.

Keep your eye on Knapp Broi.'
Stealth Food Co.'a ad. In another col-

umn. Not their proluota.

..

Mr Bharpateln and Mm, IS. Z. Fur-V'i- n

were uaa ngt.--u on last night's
down train,

Mr. HaniUfl Elmore, Mlaa Elmore,
Ml Klora Elmore ami Ml Lucaa
pvnt yeaterday In Portland.

Mr. Maddock will receive a limited
number of puplla In voloa oultura and
piano. It7 Franklin avenua,

K n Cereal la the brat health
drink. It la frea from onV, chlrkory
or atlpiulanta. Aak your grocers.

John Maenpoa, a native of Russia,
yesterday declired hla intention of be-

coming a cltlsim of tha United State.

Mra. Qratke and daughbrr, Mr. Mac- -

Comber. Irava for Portland today to
vlalt Mr. Oratke'i daughter of that
city.

Tou oan find ovtr 10.001 title of dot-el- a

at Hyland Bros.' old bookstort.Pert-lan- d.

Drop In and gat something to
read.

Whan In Astoria, tranalent fueata
can aecura unaurpaaaad aooommoda- -
tlona at tha Aator Houae. Perfvot cook-In- s

and nice, clean room. Rate, fl
per day.

rVrvk'e at Oraoe church on Sunday
next, a uual, at 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.

Kervlre at Holy Innocent', Uppertown,
3:30 p. m.

The schooner Jessie will go out Sun- -

Any for anHhir vlatt to the halibut
bank, Captain Ludwlg Laraon will be
In command.

Whlteaker, who resides
In Lane county, haa recently sutti-rv-

five successive trok"a of paralyil and
la now ipeechleaa.

Covrrnor tlwr waa In Washington
yesterday ami called at the war depart,
m-- nl In llie lnurl of several On gon

iiu'iuturi' anl wiUTprises.

Manager Krali of the Louvre yeater-iln- y

bought a magnificent elk'a head
to the J. P. Meany estate, ft

in anld (hat the piioe waa 340.

Mra. Parker started yesterday for
California, where she will reeilde In the
future. Bhe will visit for a week In

Portland before continuing her Journey.

I. W. Harper" Nelaon county, Kr..
whlakey. A gentleman' whlakey; a

II1JK 14,

whlvkey for tha !deboard; a whlakay
for tb dek room. Sold by Foard at

Hlokv Company, Aitorla, Oregon,

Attorney Young I Uklng due atop
for the proaecutloii of tlw boy wlio
huve been pvrpetratlng the il' prcda-lliui- a

about tha city.

An ever-lndulg- cltlxon, acting ac-

cording to the lfnpula of the aplrlli
within him, created ono dlturbanc
on the treeU liuit nlglut and now lie
In limbo.'

Manager Bellg of tlie FUlxr opra
house returned from Portland

Tha troupe he went to aucure wu
not up to the required atundurd and
he refused to book it.

Law la It. Btlnaon of Halem, grand
keeR-- r of record and al, KnlghU of

pytlilua, was In town yeaterday on hi
way to whore he will spend
a week In hunting and fishing.

No new cases of amall-po- x have de-

veloped. According to tha rumor
aftont yesterday, the d I trow waa
spreading rapidly, but there waa not

the llghtet foundation for the re-

ports.

The trustee of the old Itraoue Club,
conalsllng of Mra. W, W. Parker, Mra.

KU, Dr. O. n. Kan-- and Dr. Auguat
Kinney, met and turned over all the
property of the club to the W. C. T. U.

yesterday. .

C. L. Ilouaton, O. M. McBrtde. Al-

fred Kinney, Oua Kinney. Mr. and Mm.

Alex. Gilbert, C. F. Houston and Mr.
A. Rlckards and Mr. and Mrs. Th-o- .

Iarsen were among the yeeJUfday'a n

In Portland.

A good advertiser loea the bualne.
If a merchant la proud of the etock
rarrU-- s he will not hide his light un-

der a buthel. If a man does not ad-

vertise, depend upon It .hla goods are

not aa they should be.

Tnstor Edlund of the Swedish Luth-

eran church, with his family. atarU
next Tuesday for P,onne county. Iowa.

Mrs Kdlund and daughter will spend

the winter there, Mr. Edlund will
early In November.

The price of salmon has moved up

to 4 cents, e men being

the advance. The run Is very

light, and with the high price. It la

probable that moat of the canneries will

shut down for the season.

Subierts of sermon at the ItaptIM

church tomorrow will be: In the morn-

ing, and In the even-

ing, "The Visible and the Invisible."
All other services as usual. A cordlul

Invitation Is extended to all.

ce Grant, well known In Astoria,

has associated hlmm-l- f with W. H.

Brown, and la now one of the proprie-- ;

lor of the Fredericksburg, the popular

concert hall of Portland. Mr. Grant
will be glad to welcome all fcw his As-tr-

friend.

R. L. Knapp. at one time connected
'

with the Warronton Tribune, and a

s

Portland and Astoria 1

FREE..
To provitle the citizens of Astoria and vicinity with tho samo advantages as

the people of we will, during the continuance of the prevailing

rates, furnish round trip ticlots from

Astoria to Portland and Return
Absolutely Free

By giving one round trip ticket and an Admission
to the Exposition with each Suit or Overcoat, pur-
chased of us, no matter what price the garment,

' This will enable those desiring to visit tho Exposition to do so without cost

and at tho samo timo to tako advantage of our enormous selection of

FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

For Mens, Boys and Children. All our goods are marked in plain figures.

CUT OUT THIS "AD." and it will he honored for a round trip ticket und

an admission to tho exposition with each of a Suit or Overcoat. .

Moyer Clothing Co.
The Popular Price ClotHlers.

BEN SELLING, Manager. 3rd and Oak Streets, Portlnrd

MOItMAG Ah'lUKlAA. ftAMKLA,, OC'JVfiti. ltf'J'J

"Pn'occupation,'

Portland,

purchase

moniber of the lolly of the Baptist
church, will, after hi ordination, off-

iciate in a ministerial capacity at In-

dependence, where he has accepted a
cull to a pastorate.

Pearl, I ho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Z. Tabell, died at her home on
Fifteenth it rout lost night The young
Klrl was a sunVr.--r from typhoid pneu-

monia, and had been III for about a
month. Tha Inlenic-n- t will be at Bay
CiTit'r, the former home of the family.

The steamer Elmore and Had son
arrived In yesterday from Tillamook.
The captain of the Elmore stuted the
followliig veaacls were d:

Hteain schiwner Louella, New Boy
und Amethyst, two-mast- schooner
Anna and Danlulson, and the throe-maste- d

Maggie Bearuss.

There will be Swedish serving In the
Swedish Lutheran church at 10:S0 a. m.

Knirllili services at Mr. Hagseth's on
Young's river at 3 p. m. Lara Paul
Ksbjuen memorial aervloe, Swedish, at
7:45 p. m. The pastor lvea for the
East Tuesday, and will be bock by the
first Sunday In November,

The W. C. T. U. of thla dty has
elected Miss Nellie Uuscy aa superin-
tendent of the local Loyal Legion. This
Junior organization of the temperance
work is at present disbanded and it Is
the lutontlon to reorganize the scat-
tered force and moke the Legion an
active body, as formerly.

A case of horse, wagon and telegraph
pole In hideous confusion took place
Thursday evening at the foot of Seven-
teenth street. The confusion started
further up the line, but the telegraph
pole was the ending point. Repair
were made successfully, and the outfit
I again doing business at the some old
stand.

The Baptist young people gave a so-

cial last evening at their church which
was well attended. A musical and lit-

erary program was rendered in an en-

tertaining manner and was received
with appreciative applause. After this!
the time was well spent in engaging
gumcs. If the opinions of tmxie pre
ent are a criterion the evening was a
delightful one.

F. A. Hazeltlne, editor of the South
Bnd Journal, was In Astoria yester
day. Mr. Hoeltlne says his town is In

i flourishing condition. The sawmills
are running over-tim- e to nil orders and
new mills are beingbullt. The assocl-tlo-

has been buying fish there, com

tvtlng with the Independent cannery- -

men, anil exceptionally good prices ore
the result. Mr. Hazeltine is making a
tour f his county.

The disagreement between City
Treasurer Carney of Astoria and Mr.

Hamilton concerning the way to com

pute Interest on warrants . on which
partial payments have been made, has
reached Portland, according to the Tel
egram, which says accountants there
differ. It quotes, however, an expert
who explains the processes and says
the merchant rule adopted by the coun
ell Is unfair when applied to notes or
accounts running for a longer period
than one year.

What was nearly a case of man over
board, but which resulted only In a very
hud scai, occurred yesterday on the
water-fron- t. A steamer had landed at
a dock and one of Bhe passenKers, In

haste to dlmbark, did not wait for the
plunk to be put out, but, placing his
foot upon the gunwale of a life boat,

'which was on the upper deck of the
steamer, attempted to step to the dock,
somewhat farther out and higher than
he expected. The small boat turned, as
a natural consequence of the weight
on the one side, and the gentlemaji
missed his footing on the dock and fell,
barely catching with his hands where
he had Intended to put his focrt. Delib
erately drawing himself up, he stepped
on the dock and walked calmly away
without a ward. Every' one who saw
the occurence breathed easder when it
was over. ,

A telegram In yesterdny's Oreijontan
gives the world the vitally important
Information that there Is snow on the
summit of Mary's Peak. Mary's Peak
Is in Benton county, although the map
doesn't show It In connection with this
now sncw-cln- d etwnM"" Rv. P. S.

Knight, of Salem, tells a little story. A
newly arrived Englishman started from
Corvallls westward on the winding

Tanttlna railroad. He crossed a little
stream and enquired Its name. "Mary's

river" was the reply. A few minutes
later again a stream was crossed.
"What la that?" asked Victoria's sub-

ject. '"Mary's river," was again the
reply. Four or five time the same
question brought the same answer.
Then the Englishman saw a large
mountain. "Now whnt's trt?" !"

"Mary's Peak." came the response.'

The Britisher pondVml On i Me hill

he noticed a billy-go-

"Yea, yes," he muttered, "and there is
Mary little lamb."

COUNTY CHANGES PROCEDURE.

Astoria Will Get No More Money for'

StreetB Prom County Road Funds.

The county court yesterday made an
Important decision regarding road rs

and Incidental'. city
council something to thin'i about.

In fixing the tax levies, no levy was
made for road purposes, and none will
be made, the court announoed, unless
the petitions now being circulated In

the county nhow, when filed, that a ma-

jority of the voters desire the Bpcclal

levy of 5 mills for a term of four years,

as set forth In the text of the petitions.

If such levy Is made, the proceeds will
be wholly applM In the construction of
new county road.

The county court for several years
hn made a special levy for road pur
pose of 2 and 4 mills. Under the city
.barter of Astoria, aa amended In .1805,

II ti rad money and poll tax collect-

ed inside the city limits, which has
amounted to about 34,000 each year, has
Leen turned over to the council to be
used only In the construction of street
crossing and repairing of county
road In the dty limit. The county
outside of Astoria and Warrentown has
received only about 32,500 each year for
road purpose.

The county court believes that such
a state of thing Is not equitable, and
hence will make no voluntary special
levy. The road eupervlsore will be di-

rected to enforce the provisions of that
section of the code which provides for
the collection of a poll tax of 32 from
every male, unless exempt by law, be-

tween the age of 21 and SO, and 0

on each assessed 31.000 of property, for
road purpose. The proceeds will be
used a most needed.

The levies were fixed as follows: For
county purposes, II. 5. mills, a decrease
of 2.i mills; Interest on warrants, 2.6

mills, balance 1892 state tax, 2 mills;
county schools, 7 mills. Then there 1

a special us of Lt mill for the Young
Bay bridge, made two years ago.

The action of the county court
relative to the road tax levies opens
up a new field of thought for the city
dads of Astoria. The only charter pro-

visions for street-crossin- g construction
and maintenance Is that above men
tloned, which contemplates the use for
this purpose of the money raised with
in the City limits by the county levy
for road purposes. Until the charter
can he amended, the council will prob-

ably have to divert the necessary
money from the general funds.

Miss Sigae Palm berg, recently arrlv
lng fi'jm the East, desires to announce
to tho ladles of Astoria that she has
opened dressmaking parlors on Ninth
street, near Commercial, next door to
Delliuger's printing ofllce. Miss Palm
berg has had thorough experience in

cutti'ig and fitting ladles' garments of

all K:ii. Is, particularly tailor-mad- e suits
iiid clouks of the latest and most fash
ionable designs.

A. U Sloop is somewhat wrothy over
attempts to injure his milk business
made by Interested partk-s- , who are
making use hi the misfortune of Mr.
rieecher Sloop. The latter contracted
the disease with which he Is now afflict
ed at the state fair, and he had Bev

ered all connection with the milk ranch
some time before that. He lives in As-

toria, and has no more to do with the
A. L. Sloop milk ranch than with any
other ranch that supplies Astoria peo
ple with milk. Were there the slightest
ground for the doubt that rivals are
trying to create, the city physician
would have ordered the wagons to cease
delivering. Mr. H. L. Sloop Is not wor
ried over any prospective loss of busT

ness, but the implied charge that he
would In the slightest degree endanger
the health of his patrons do-- . distress
him.

I desire to state that the it:lit Httack

of varioloid with wLicb 1 am Milk-rin-

does not in noy manner affect our milk
route, as I huve Lad tn "iiiiertiou wiih

c - ' ir Heverul
JJ, 1). Sloop.

FINE OPENING.

The North Pacific Dental College,

whose advertisement appears In anoth-
er column, opened fts doors October E,

with 75 students on Its roster. The col-

lege la well equipped with every facil
ity to graduate students In all the late
knowledge of dentistry. A. R. Baker,
D.D. S., is demonstrator In charge, and
Is well qualified to Instruct all students
who attend this college.

THE L0CYKB.
Strangers visiting iu the city i!l find

the Louvre au attractive resort wherein
to spend the eveuing. Tbe Amme Sisters
I.ndios' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightly a musical program of

exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooniB are a foutuie lu connection
with the houte. I'alatable lun hi a will
be served at nil hours.

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.

Ladles who go to Portland and desire
something especially fine In the way of
tailor-mad- e suits will do well to remem-
ber that they can be well fitted at L D.
Boyer's 177 Fourth street, in the Y. M.
C. A. building.

Not only doea he keep a strictly first-cla- ss

cutter for men's wear, but also
one exclusively for ladles' work, and
all can rest assured of getting not only
good work, but the best of materials,
as Mr. Hojrer Is an expert on woolen
cloths,

WONDERFUL COMPANION

The man who works and Is apt to
sprain, snatch or otherwise injure him-

self should never be without the cele-

brated Century Liniment, 10c and 25c

bottles, at J. A, Clemenson's drug store,
2i7 Yamhill street, Portland, Ore.

The woman who has a weak constitu-
tion, and who needs something to brace
her up, should get the Natural Body
Brace, the brace that braces the whole
length of the body and that costs only
$o. If you are not sure you need It, you
can try It for. SO days, at the end of
which time, If not satisfactory, you can
return It. Write for a book with in-

formation. J. A. CLEMENSON, 227

Yamhill street, Portland, Ore.

35! BEE HIVE
Closing Out Men's Shoes at Co.t

I3.B0 Shoes for 32.00
2..V) Shoe for 1.75
1.00 Shoes (or 1.10

Ladies' Woolen SLirt Waists, 31.50
Outing Wait 70 oenta
Ladies' Jackets..... from f'J.75 to 112.00
Collarettes from $1.60 to $9.00

Examine our Millinery Dep't

Oolf Hals, all rok.rs tnd latest style
Our Eastern Trimmer in the Hat De-

partment is proviDjf a great inccee.

In Children's Cloak e are carrying toe largest assortment ever before dis
played in onr store.

47 COMMERCIAL ST ASTORIA. '

Heretofore ABtonans have went away for their

CALENDARS
I dow bare in stock an te line of 1900 to select from. Call and exr
amine them. The most Beautiful Variety ever displayed In the Pacific
Northwest

J. S. DELL1NGER,

The Leading Visiting and Wedding Card

...Engravers...

cTM

22 it 23 WASHINGTON BUILDING;

An Attraction for the Ladies.

At the exposition in Portland there is

an object of especial interest to the la-

dies in the way of an ideal waist and
skirt supporter. By those qualified to
judge, it meets every requirement of

uch an artiole. It is g, will

npport the heaviest skirts, is completely
hidden, is very strong, is quick of action,
does away with old books and eyes.
There is a fine chance for a live agent for

Astoria by addressing B. C. fever, 175

Fourth street, Portland.

FOR SALE.

Improved ranch, consisting of 120

acres, on Young's river. Apply to John

L. Hayseth, Wise, Or.

LOGGERS ATTENTION I

Headquarters for Cutters' Logging

Shoes and Loggers' Outfits. THE RED

FRONT, 269 Morrison street, Portland.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between A.

J. Megler and C. S. Wright, under the

Arm name of Megler & Wright, has

this day been dissolved by mutual con

ent, Mr. Wright letlring. All the In.

debtednees of the firm haa been aasum

ed by Mr. Megler and all bills due the

firm must be paid to him.

Dated October 5th, 1899.

A. J. MEGLER,

C. S. WRIGHT.

ri Millinery.

MISS MoREA Corner 10th and Com-

mercial 8ta.

71
LiJiei'TiiUr.

I. Da Boyer,

Merchant Tailor
Up-to-D- ate

117 Full St., P0ETL1U, OSK.

V . M P I TtniM'aa A JU, W, .- - ' i ' f.

Posing a Specialty.

HVllflD
The Photographer

N. W. Corner
Seventh and Wntjliinuton

PORTLAND, OREGON

&

Cor. Ninth and Commercial Sts.

fJf'MMM ,

PORTLAND, OR., Ow Lltt's

Cslawaia'Paaat 21.

The
Portland

Restaurant
L I. MTTEHAU,

Proprleh r.

Pmite Imii (r UJiw.

906 Washing-
ton si .near 5th PORTLAND

iOPEN DAY Establlahed
h AND NIGHT... I

5 E. House's
5 Cafe, i
H US Third frwt, PwtlanJ, 9r5. S

i 31

4 The Bant Cup of Cuflee ior Cocsa. In the city.

f Cream and Milk
fmm nur own ranch

a Horn made Plea and cakes .

9.

aaraao

Watson's
Restaurant

WATSON BROS., Propr's,

Conducted on th rhck nyitam, there-
fore patron pay for what Uiey order
and no more.

W Claia. til Lanrnt, CiciMit. Best

lid uifkel Smifi ia the Itrtkwtst.

1W and 111 mirth St.

Opeola.ni PORTLAND

THE PARLOR
CANDY STORE

A TAGQ, Proprietor.

Special attention given to family orders.

PURE ICE CREAM 4 gent for
In Law or Small GUMT'IRS
Quantities CANDIES

Special attention given to family orders.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

CANDIES .

483 Commercial St., Astoria, Oregon.

P0YEY & BIRCHALL

TAILORS

Fine work at Popular Prices.

327 Washlrigton Street.

Next Imperial Hotel


